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The modern clinician is frequently faced with the problem 
of interpreting and correlating antibiotic sensitivity reports 
in planning and evaluating antibacterial therapy. Due to the 
multitude of variable factors that are present, results obtained 
by different methods and techniques in various laboratories may 
result in large uninterpreta·ble discrepancies. Consequently, 
the clinician must be cognizant of those factors which affect 
the accuracy of a specific report. 
The purpose of this paper is: (1) To correlate the 
original results obtained by the disc sensitivity method with 
those of the tube dilution method in a group of clinical cases; 
(2) To evaluate the reproducibility of each method by retesting 
a random sample of the organisms from the cases in (1); (3) To 
correlate the retest results of the two methods and (4) To 
review the factors affecting the accuracy of each method. 
The Clinical and Surgical Research Laboratories of the 
University Hospital were utilizied in completing this study. 
Only Staphylococcal strains were included due the relative 
hardiness of these organisms when maintained in storage cul-
ture. Almost all of them were obtained from a hospital inpa-
tient population. An ade~~te number of other living bacterial 
species from past clinical cases was not eNailable. 
1 
Histor~ 
Bacteriologic methodology for titrating the inhibitory 
power of a~ antibiotic on a specific organism has been known 
since the early days of penicillin. 12 One of the first re-
searchers to report using the serial d.ilution method in a.."lti-
biotic assay was Alexander Fleming in 1929. However, such 
methods were of little clinical significance until several 
antibiotics '\fere available to the practitioner. \'lhen that 
occurred, multiple methods were devised and formulated to test 
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the organism's susceptibility to the various agents. A 
partial listing of the various tests include the following: 
(1) Tube dilution method. 
(2) Tube to plate method. 
(3) Wet or dry medicated disc method. 
(4) Turbidimetric method. 
(5) Cup-plate assay method. 
(6) Agar plate dilution method. 
Controversy has been present over the years regarding the 
reliability of the results of in vitro tests when applied to in 
vivo infections. 3 ,6,9,lO,18,19.31 Regardless of its controversial 
features. one test method has gain.ed wide clin.ical usage due to 
its convenience and economy. This is the dry medicated disc 
method for testing bacterial sensitivity to the numerous anti-
biotics.3 ,9. l0 ,19,27 
2 
Materials 
Ninety Staphylococcal strains were studied using four 
antibiotics. The bacterial strains had originally been iso-
lated and cultured from clinical or hospital patients from 
March I, 1961 to September 1, 1963. The individual cultures 
had been maintained on Trypticase Soy Agar slants and they had 
been replanted every six months. Forty-five of the Staphy-
lococcal strains had been classified as "resistant" orgEmisms. 
The other forty-five strains exhibited v8xying degrees of 
antibiotic sensitivity. 
Penicillin G, chloramphenicol, tetracycline and strepto-
mycin trlere employed in the tube dilution and disc sensitivity 
tests. Antibiotic Assay (A •. A.) broth, Baltimore Biological 
Laboratories, pH 7.0±, was used as the liquid media for cul-
ture growth, inoculum dilution and antibiotic dilution. The 
solid media for blood agar plates we.s composed of Trypticase 
Soy Agar with one per cent human, packed, red blood cells; 
Baltimore Biological Laboratories, pH 7.3±:. The antibiotic 
discs employed in the disc sensitivity tests were manufactured 
by National Bio-Test. Inc.; Omar.a, Nebraska. Disc concen-
tration of each antibiotic as rated by the company was as fol-
lows: penicillin. 2 units; streptomycin, 2 micrograms; 
tetra,cycline. 5 microgra.'1ls; and chloramphenicol, 5 micrograms. 
Disc dia.meters for streptomycin. tetracycline and chloramphenicol 
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were 7.8 millimeters, while that for penicillin was 7 milli-
meters. 
The antibiotic standards used. in the tube dilution tests 
were obta.inad from Chas. Pfizer and Co •• Inc.; Analytical Lab-
oratories, New York. The Penicillin G working standard, lot 
nura'ber 90131, contained 990 u. /ml. To produce a stand.:-..rd with 
8, potency of 1,000 u./ml.. 2.5.26 mg. of the working standarO. 
were dissolved in and diluted to 25 ml. The Streptomycin sul-
fate working standard, lot number 0.5105. contained 790 mcg./ml. 
A standard with a potency of 1,000 mcg./ml. waS produced by 
dissolving and diluting 63.29 mg. of the .... ,orking standa.rd to 
50 mI. The Tetracycline hydrochloride working standard, lot 
number 13459. contained 997 mcg./mg. To produce a 1,000 mcg./ml. 
stanclarct, 50.15 mg. of the working standard was cl.issolved in and 
diluted to 50 ml. There '''as no Chloramphenicol 'VJOrking standard 
available locally at the time of this study. Consequently. tube 
dilution tests employing this antibiotic were not performed. 
The antibiotics and rnateriaJ.s trJ8.t are d.escribed in the above 
paragraphs were used in the original susceptibility tests. Also, 
they were employed in the sensitivity retests which were per-
f orued on e. random sample during the course of this study. 
Methods 
Original Data 
Clinical Laborato~. The general method that was used in 
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performing the original disc sensitivities on the ninety 
Staphylococcal strains by the Hospi tall s clinical laboratory 
was trill.t described by Spaulding et. a1. Z8 and Jackson et. a1. 18 
Nearly all of the organisms were isolated before disc sensitiv-
ities were performed. 
Each blood agar ~olate contained 10--ZO ml. of media. 
One plate was seeded "lith the isolated organism by spreading 
the inoculum on the surface of the agar while it was being 
rapidly rotated. Dry, sterile, medicated paper discs or lad-
ders* of appropriate antibiotics were lightly pressed upon the 
agar surface. The discs were sepe.rated by. approximately 30 mm. 
The plate was incubated in the invert~~ position for lZ--18 
o hours at 37 C. At the end of the incullation period the }:llate 
was observed for the }:lresence of a zone of inhibition (no 
growth) around each disc. The organism was reported as: (1) 
"Sens itive"--if a zone of complete inhibition "ras present. 
(Z) "Partial Sensitivityll-if a zone of partial inhibition 
was present. (3) 1I1:'1"one"--if no i!'_'l-J.ibi tion \.;as present. 
Surgical Research Laborator;Z. The tube dilution pro-
cedure that \vaS used by the Surgical Research Laboratory was 
nearly identical with that described by Rammelkamp.24.Z5 Each 
bacterial strain \>Jas usually o"btained in pure culture from the 
clinical laboratory. Procedures to verify the organism's 
*Several antibiotic discs I'.1hich are joined together by 
paper strips form a ladder. 
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id.entification and purity were carried out before beginni:r.g the 
serie,l dilution test. 
The orga.nism '\'las inocula ted into 2--3 ml. of A.A. '* broth 
which were incubated at 37°0. for eighteen hours. A series of 
t\'<!ofo1d d.i1utions of each antibiotic that was tested was per-
formed through an appropriate concentration range. Ten 100 by 
13 lim. culture tubes were placed in a row in an appropriate rack. 
Then, aliquots of 0.5 mI. of A.A. broth were pipetted into tubes 
two through ten. Next, aliquots of 0.5 m1. of the antibiotic 
solution were pipetted. into tubes one and t"VI'o. After the con-
tents of tube two were thorou~hly mixed an aliquot of 0.5 ml. 
was removed and. mixed ",ith the broth in tube three. Successive 
twofold. dilutions of the antibiotic \yeTe carried out in tubes 
three through nine. The aliquot of 0.5 m1. of antibiotic and 
broth mixture that was removed from tube nine was disce~ded. 
The tenth tube served as a control on the organism's viability. 
A 10-2 dilution of the eighteen hour culture of the test organ-
ism was prepared in A.A. broth. An aliquot of 0.5 ml. of the 
diluted culture suspension was added to e. .. ch of the tu"bes in the 
rack except the tenth one. The tubes were shaken and incubated 
for eighteen hours at 37°0. Refer to Table I for a SUll11ua.ry of 
ea.ch tube's contents. At the termination of the incubation per-
iod the tubes were observed for the absence of grossly visible 
*Antibiotic Assay 
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Table I. Tube Set Up SULlIllary 
Tube A.A. Antibiotic i Diluted 10-2 No. Solution Inoculum , :Broth 
1 None 0.5 ml. work. soln. 0.5 ml. 
, 
2 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. work. soln. 0.5 ml. 
.3 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #2 0.5 ml. 
4 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #3 0.5 ml. 
5 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #4 I 0.5 ml. 
I 6 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #5 0.5 ml. I 
, 
I 
7 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #6 I 0.5 ml. 
8 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #7 I 0.5 ml. 
9 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #8 0.5 ml. 
10 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. from #9 0.5 ml. 
I discard 
turbidity. The minimal inhibiting concentration (H. I .0.) \'Jas 
the lOi/iest antibiotic concentration which prevented the develop-
ment of turbidity or gro';Jt1'1. This value was reported as the end 
point for each tube dilution test. 
Resee.rc1'1 Data 
Twenty of the original ninety strains were selected by 
th d - +1'1 d2 t 7 f t t· e ran om numbers me" 0 or re es ~ng. They were retested 
by both method.s simultaneously and ,;Ii th four replications for 
each method. -2 The same 10 inoculum was used f or all repli-
cations by both methods for each organism. An effort ",as made 
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to simulate the cond.itions under which the original sensitivity 
tests had been conducted. The variations in technique which 
'\IJere present are described in the following pare.graphs. 
Disc Sensitivlt:y IvI§thod.. The general :procedure that was 
followed in retestip~ the organisms in the random sample was 
essentially the same a.s that used by the Clinical Laboratory in 
the initial determinations. Each of the bacterial stra.ins in the 
random sample was gro\,m out from the agar slant storage culture 
in two mi. of A.A. broth which ,,,ere incube.ted for tvlenty-four 
hours at 37°0. Two inoculating loopfuls of this culture were 
then mixed with two rul. of A.A. broth '\I1hich were incubated at 
37°0. for eighteen hours. At the end of the incubation period, 
a 10-2 dilution of the eighteen hour culture was prepared in 
A.A. broth. Then, two blood agar plates were inoculated with 
the test organism by spreading two loopfuls of the 10-2 inoculum 
on the surface of the agar of each plate ",!hile it "Jas being rap-
idly rotated. Each blood agar plate contained 12--18 rol. of 
media.. T",fo sterile. dry. medicated :paper discs of each antibi-
otic ,,.,rere placed on opposite sides of each plate five to ten 
minutes after the plate waS inoculated. The plates "!ere incu-
bated for eighteen. hours at 37°0. At the end. of the incubation 
period the diameter of bacterial inhibition surrounding each 
disc wa.s measured. The dia.meter of the disc was included in 
each observation. All disc sensitivity irJ:J.ibition diameters were 
recorded in millimeters. The avere~e va.lue of the four repli-
8 
cations was computed. 
Tube Dilution Method. The general procedure was similar 
to that which was used by the Sureical Research Laboratory. 
However, four replications of the tube dilution test for each 
antibiotic \,lere performed. Also, the tenth tube in each of the 
first three rov,s of each four row rack served a,s a control on the 
organismts viability_ The tenth tube in the fourth rO'\-J of each 
rack contained only broth and it served as a check on the ster-
ility of the broth and equipment. The same 10-2 inoculum whose 
:prepare,tion '!;laS described under the above section on the disc 
sensi tivi ty method ,\-laS used in the tube dilution tests. An 
aliquot of 0.5 ml. of the d,iluted culture suspension waS added 
to each tube in the rack except the tenth tube in each row. The 
procedure that to1as used for determinin.g a..'1d reporting the end 
point (M.Le.) "Jas the same as that follo\,'ed, in the original 
tests. All tube dilution values were reported in units per mill-
iliter (u./ml.) or micrograms per milliliter (mcg./ml.). The 




The original M.l.C. for each antibiotic was used to class-
ify the ninety Staphylococcal strains. A classification of the 
ninety organisms by M.I.e.s appears in ]"igure A and in Table II. 
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In ad.(li tion. the ninety strains ,,!ere classified by the original 
disc sensitivity results. This information is presented in 
Table IV. 
To aid one's comprehension of the bacterial population 
with which this stud.y,\,las dealing, the original ninety stra.ins 
were classified into three grou:ps by arbitrary class limits of 
tube dilution N.I.C.s. Organisms ,'lith tube dilution sensitivi-
ties of less than 1.56 mcg. or u./ml. were grouped under 
IISensitive. 1I Those with a sensitivity of 1.56 through 6.25 
meg. or u./ml. ",ere called "Hoderately Resistant. II Allorgan-
isms with sensitivities of 12.5 meg. or u./ml. or greater were 
classified as IlResistant." The distribution of the bacteria by 
this criteria p~s been summarized in Table III. 
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Table II. Classification of Ninety Staphylococcal Strains 
b b DOl ti I C f )y Tu e ]. u on N. . .s or Four Antibiotics. 
~~nimum Inhibitory Concentration mc~g.Lml. or u. Jml. 
Antibiotic <0.0125 0.0125 0.022 0.05 0.1 
Penicillin 1 2 3 17 7 
Streptomycin 0 0 0 0 0 
Tetracycline 0 0 0 0 16 
Chloramphenicol 0 0 0 0 0 
~linimum Inhibitory Concentration, mcg.jml. or u./ml. 
Antibiotic 0.19 0·39 0.78 1.56 
!Penicillin 2 1 2 3 
streptomycin 0 0 0 0 
tretracycli.ne 4 9 6 2 
!chloramphenicol 1 0 3 2 
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration, mcg.Lml. or u./ml. 
Antibiotic 3.12 6.25 12·3 25 
jPenicillin 2 2 3 6 
Streptomyci.n 8 8 14 3 
Tetracycline 2 1 2 17 
Chloramphenicol 3 34 27 3 
~linimum Inhibitory Concentration~ mc~.Lml. or u./m1. 
Antibiotic 50 100 >100 Total No. 
~enicillin 4 1 33 89 
Streptomycin 0 2 38 73 
[retracycline 11 12 4 86 
































Table III. Classification of Ninety Staphylococcal Strains for 
Four Antibiotics by Arbitrary Class Limits of Tube 
Dilution M.LC.s 
F=~-=-~~;;~-~~~-r=~~~~.==~~-~==~--== -- - I 
Resistant No. 
Sensitive Moderately Resistan~' Total 
I-------.,-~--f-,---~------------- , ---
_Class ~:~~ <~;~:;:: ~~ :::.~~~: ?~;'~1:'t--
Antibiotic ---
Penicillin 35 7 47 89 
Streptomycin o 16 57 73 
Tetracycline 35 5 46 86 
Chloramphenicol 4 39 37 80 
~,_, __ ~_ "--__ ,_~ __ ~_w, _____ ...... __ ~ ___ il__ 
Table IV. Classification of Ninety Staphylococcal Strains by 
Disc Sensitivity Determi:t .... ations. ---r---'-- --~='--.-:;::::;-~.:-~-:::::::::::~---:::::::' 
Antibiotic Sensitive Pa.I'tial No 
(Disc Potency) Sensitivity Sensitivity No. -
Penicillin 45 8 37 90 
(2 u. ) 
Streptomycin 38 11 41 90 
(2 mcg.) 
Tetracycline 52 11 27 90 
(5 meg.) 
Chloramphenicol 82 3 5 90 
(5 mcg.) 
.. -- ------ -
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There are several basic principles ;,1hich must be taken 
, 
into co~sideration in interpreting or correlating tube dilution 
and disc sensitivity values. These include the following: 
(1) Tube dilution determinat ions on successive rep1.1-
cations may vary by a plus or minus twofold dilution 
(one tube) due to normal variation and laboratory 
error. l8 •30 
(2) Tube dilution results are semi-quantitative in nature. 
Disc sensitivity determinations are useful as a qual-
itative guide to chemotherapy.lS There is a fairly 
constant rough relationship bet\'Jeen the two methods. I? 
(3) Diameters of bacterial inhibition 1tJhich have been 
determined by the disc sensitivity method cannot be 
directly quantitated with specific tube dilution 
11,3 
values. 
(4) The antibiotic potency that has been stated by the 
manufacturer for a certain disc is neither directly 
nor quantitatively comparable to a tube dilution 
concentration of similar value for th,.'),t antibiotic.lO,17,18 
The original results of the tube dilution and disc sensi-
tivity tests for each antibiotic and for each organism were 
correlated by the criteria that appear below. 
(1) The disc sensitivity and tube dilution results were 
considered to be in "Agreement" "'hen: 
(8.) The disc sensitivity '''as reported as IISensitive" 
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and the Ivi.I.C. of the tube test \1]'as the SH.me as 
or less than the stated potency of the test disc. 
(b) The disc sensitivity was reported as "No Sensi-
tivity" a..'1d the M.I.e. of the tube test '\Tas 
greater tlli~n 2 mcg. or u./ml. for streptomycin 
and penicillin and greater t:b~ 5 mcg.!ml. for 
tetracycline and chloramphenicol. 
(2) The disc sensitivity and tube dilution results were 
considered to be in IIDisagreement II when: 
(a) The M.l.C. of the tube test "'as less than 
0.78 meg. or u./ml. for streptomycin and penicillin 
and less than 1.56 mcg./ml. for tetracycline and 
chloramphenicol while the disc test was reported 
as "No Sensitivity. II 
(b) The M.I.C. of the tube test was greater than 
12.5 mcg. or u./ml. for streptomycin and peni-
cillin and greater tha'1 25 mcg./ml. for tetra-
cycline and chloramphenicol '\Ilhile the disc test 
waS reported as "Sensitive." 
(3) A comparison of the results of the disc sensitivity 
and tube dilution tests was considered to be IIUnin-
terpretable" when: 
(a) The 1-1. I. C. of the tube t es twas greater than 
2 meg. or u./ml. but less than 25 meg. or u./ml. 
for streptomycin and penicillin vlhile the disc 
16 
test ".;as reported as "Sensitive." 
(b) The M.LO. of the tube test ,,,as 0.78 t 1.56 or 
:3 .12 mcg. or u. /ml. for streptomycin and peni-
cillin ... i1'1ile the disc report was "No Sensitivity. II 
(c) The lil.I.O. of the tube test was greater than 
5 mcg.!ml. but less than 50 mcg./ml. for tetra-
cycline and chloramphenicol while the disc 
report was "Sensitive." 
(d) The H.I.C. of the tube test wa.s 1.56, 3.12 or 
6.25 mcg./m1. for tetracycline and cr~or­
arnphenicol ,,!hile the disc report 1,,,as II~To Sensi-
tivity." 
(e) Any disc sensitivity was reported as IIPartial 
Sensitivityll or IIField Sensitivity. II 
The results of this correla.tion are summarized in Table V. The 
test correlations which were classified as uninterpretable in 
Table V ",lere excluded from Table VI in order to stress the degree 
of disagreement in results. 
ReseaD2.4. Data 
The data obtained from the retesting of the twenty 
Staphylococcal strains co~posing the random sample are tabu-
lated in Table VII. The tube dilution a~A disc sensitivity 
results are presented ~~der separate headings for each a~ti­
biotic. It should be noted that the original sensitivities 
".,hich ,,,ere performed by the Clinical and Surgical Research 
17 
Laboratories are tabulated in adjoining columns for ease of 
comparison with the retest results. 
The members of the random sample are classified in 
Table VIII by arbitrary class limits of tube dilution ItT.I.O.s. 
This was by the same criteria of sensitivity as that used in 
the prepe.ration of Table III for the ninety original strains. 
Also, the original r'~.I .C.s for the twenty strains are classi-
fied and tabulated in Table VIII for correlation with the 
retest results. 
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Table V. Oorrelation of Sensitivities Determined by Two Methods 
for Four Antibiotics and Ninety Sta~hylococcal Strain~ -- _. 











































- - ... ... '" ---
I'<l:odt. Resist. Total if! f /0 0 .. 
Resist. No. Total - -. - -_.-
No. No. 
2 26 56 63 
0 10 13 15 
5 11 20 22,_ - ..... -
7 47 89 100 
13 36 49 67 
0 5 5 7 
3 16 19 26 
16 57 73 100 
3 23 55 64 
0 7 11 13 
2 16 20 23 _ ........ ----
5 46 86 100 
36 29 69 86 
0 7 7 9 
:3 1 4 5 -
39 37 80 100 




Table VI. Data From Table V with Uninterpretable Correlations 
Omitted. --
Sens. ~1odt • Resist. Total % of 
Resist. No. Total _ ..... -
Antibiotic Correlation ~To. No. No. 
f------- _._- -
Pen. 
Agree. 28 2 26 56 81 
Disagree. 3 0 10 13 19 
(Total) 31 2 36 69 100 
Strept. 
Agree. 0 13 36 49 91 
Disa.e;"l' ee. 0 0 5 5 9 
-
(Total) 0 13 41 54 100 
Tetra. 
Agree. 29 3 23 55 83 
Disagree. 4 0 7 11 17 -
(Total) 33 3 30 66 100 
Chlor. 
Agree. 4 36 29 69 91 
Disagree. 0 0 7 7 9 . 
(Total) 4 36 36 76 100 
~-
20 
Table VII. (Part 1.) Original and Research Sensitivity Results 
by T\<;o Methods for Twenty Staphylococcal Strains. -- ... - -






















T D T D T D T D 
>100 N 100 12 ;.-100 S >100 
>100 s >100 10 ",100 S >100 
100 s >100 11 >100 10 >100 
>100 N >100 11 )'100 N >100 
>100 S >100 13 >100 N >100 
>100 N >100 11 >100 1\" ., >100 
>100 1\1' >100 11 >100 N ,.100 
>100 N >100 10 >100 N '>100 
>100 N >100 12 ,.100 N ,.100 
100 s >100 10 >100 N >100 
>100 N >100 11 100 N ,.100 
<0.19 S 0.1 31 25 S 25 
0.39 s 2.73 14 >100 N >100 
0.025 N 0.025 34 12 • .5 s 2.5 
0.1 s 0.1 31 12 • .5 S 25 
0.78 lr :>12.5 1.5 - N -
0.78 N >12.5 16 >100 1T >100 
0.05 S 0.1 30 25 s 12.5 
0.05 s 0.0.5 40 6.25 S 5.47 
0.05 S 0.06 31 12 • .5 S 10.94 
Note: All tube dilution values for penicillin are in 
u./ml. Those for streptomyci~ are in mcg.!ml. 



























Table VII. (Part ~) Original and Research Sensitivity Results 
by Two Methods for Twenty Staphylococcal Strains. 
Tetrac;,£cline Chloramnhenicol 
Study Ori.e:inal Research Ori.e:inal Research 
No. T D T D T D D 
11 25 N 100 N 6.25 S 34 
25 12.5 S 100 N s 28 
33 0.39 S 0.78 22 12.5 S 31 
35 25 N 100 N 50 S 28 
41 100 N 100 N 12.5 S 32 
42 50 N 100 N 12.5 s 30 
46 1.56 P 3.12 14 12.5 S 16 
47 0.78 N 0.39 13 6.25 N 14 
52 100 N )100 N 6.25 P 18 
57 50 S ~100 N 6.25 S 16 
65 >100 N 100 N 100 N N 
70 ('0.19 S 0.59 20 6.25 S 16 
87 50 P 100 N 3.12 S 30 
88 ~0.19 S 0.39 20 6.25 S 18 
95 0.39 S 0.78 20 <0.19 S 14 
100 N N 9. 25 S 32 
102 0.39 S 0.78 23 12·5 S 27 
111 ~0.19 S 0.39 22 6.25 S 29 
113 <0.19 S 0.17 25 3.12 S 32 
1120 25 N 25 10 12.5 S 30 
Note and Abbreviations: Same as Part 1 plus 
P--partial sensitivity. 
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Table VII!. Classification of Twenty Staphylococcal Strains 
for Three Antibiotics by Arbitrary Class Limits 
of Tube Dilution M.r.C.s • .. -
Sensitive Moderately Resistant 
Resistant 
Class Limits 41 • .56 meg. 1..56 thru 6.2.5 >6.2.5 meg. 
or u./ml. mcg. or u./m1. or u./ml. 
1----- --
Antibiotic Orig.* Res.** Orig. Res. Orig. Res. 
Penicillin 9 6 0 1 11 1.3 
Tetracycline 8 8 1 1 10 10 
Streptomycin 0 0 1 1 18 18 
*Original--M.I.C.s determined during original testing 
by Surgical Research Laboratory. 
**Research--M.I.C.s determined during retesting of 
random sample. 
The disc sensitivities of the twenty Staphylococcal 
strains which had been retested were evaluated by two dif-
ferent sets of criteria. These were designated as follows: 
(1) Clinical Laboratory Criteria. 
(2) Zone Diameter Criteria. 
Clinical Laboratorz Criteri~. The clinical laboratory 
reported the results of its disc sensitivities by the criteria 
that are presented belo,.,. The organism ,,;as reported as: 
(1) "Sensitivell--if a zone of complete inhibition was 
present. 
(2) "Partial Sensitivityll-if a zone of partial inhibi-
tion was present. 
2.3 
(3) "~Tonefl--if no inhibition 'Nas present. 
All of the original disc sensitivity reports on the ninety 
bacterial strains in this study had been evaluated and repor-
teel by this criteria. 
The results of the disc sensitivity tests which were re-
run on the t\>Jenty stra.ins in the random sample \V'ere first 
evaluated by the Clinical Laboratory Criteria. The retest 
results for the twenty strains are summarized in Table IX. 
The original results of the elisc tests for the same stre.ins are 
summarized in adjoining columns for comparison. 
At this point the research disc sensitivity results which 
had been interpreted by the Clinical Laboratory Criteria were 
correla.ted with the corresponding research tube dilution M. I.O.s. 
These comparisons are su.mma.rized in Table X. The criteria that 
had been used in the preparation of Table V were employed in 
preparing Table X. 
Zon§ Digmeter Criteria. Kirby et. al. 19 have correlated 
the zone size in millimeters of irulibition around an antibiotic 
test disc "lith the degree of susceptibility that the test 
organism bas to that antibiotic. They have established zone 
sizes of inhibition for the three major categories: IIHesistant,1I 
lI~loder[,;,tely Resistant" and "Sensitive." They correlated tu'be 
dilution ?iLl.C.s with the zone size of inhibition in formulating 
the ca.tegories. 
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Table IX. Olassification of T\venty Staphylococcal Stra.ins by 
Disc Sensitivity Determinations. Olinical Lab. 
Criteria. 
Sensitive Partial No 
A...'1ti biotic Sensitivity Sensitivity 
(Disc Potency) Orig.* Res. Orig. Res. Orig. Res. 
Penicillin 10 20 0 0 10 0 
(2 u.) 
Streptomycin 8 7 0 0 12 13 
(2 mcg.) 
Tetracycline 9 10 2 I 0 9 10 
(.5 meg.) 
I Ohloramphenicol If? 19 1 0 2 1 
(.5 mcg.) I 
I 
*Abbreviations are the same as in Table VIII. 
Table X. Correlation of Disc Sensitivities* with Tube Dilution 
M.I.C.s for T1rlenty Staph. Strains. 
Sens. Moclt. Resist. 
Resist. 
Antibiotic Correlation 
Pen. Agree. 6 0 0 
Disagree. 0 0 11 
Uninter. 0 3 0 
(Total) 6 3 11 
Strept. Agree 0 0 13 
Disagree. 0 0 3 
Uninter. 0 0 3 
(Total) 0 0 19 
Tetra. Agree. 9 0 9 
Disagree. 0 0 0 
Uninter. 0 1 0 
.1 
(Total) 9 1 9 
*Interpreted by clinical lab. criteria. 
Abbreviations: Same as in Table V. 
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A modification of the above method Was used to establish 
appropriate zone sizes of inhibition for each antibiotic that 
was employed in retesting the organisms in the random sample. 
Table XI lists the zone diameter in mm. for each major category 
of sensitivity for each antibiotic. The disc sensitivities of 
the tit/enty organisms in the random sample "lere then classified 
by the Zone Diameter Criteria. The results are summarized in 
Table XII. 
The research disc sensitivity results which had been inter-
preted by the Zone Diameter Criteria were then correlated with 
the corresponding research tube dilution ~,!.I.C.s. The results 
of these comparisons are summarized in Table XIII. The specific 
criteria that were used in making this correlation are given 
belo\·I. 
(1) The disc sensitivity and tube dilution results were 
considered to "be in IIAgreementll when: 
(a) The disc sensitivity ,,:as classified as I1Sensitive" 
and the M.I.O. of the tube test ;'las the same as 
or less than the stated potency of the test disc. 
(b) The disc sensitivity was classified as tlResistant" 
and the H. I. C. of the tube test t<las greater than 
12.5 mcg. or u./ml. for streptomycin and ~oeni­
cillin and greater than 25 meg./ml. for tetra-
cycline. 
(c) The disc sensitivity Was classified as tlI0:oder ately 
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Resista.1'l.t 'l and the lvI.I.C. of the tul)e test was 
3.12, 6.25 or 12.5 mcg. or u./ml. for strepto-
myein a.nd penicillin. 
(d) The disc sensi tivi ty "ias cla.ssified as "1<!oder-
ately Resistant" and the M.I.O. of the tube test 
was 6.25, 12.5 or 25 mcg./ml. for tetracycline. 
(2) The disc sensitivity and tube dilution results were 
considered. to be in "Disagreement II "lhen: 
(a) The 11.1.0. of the tube test was less th...an 0.78 
meg. or u./ml. for streptomycin and penicillin 
and less than 1.56 mcg./ml. for tetracycline 
,.,hile the disc result \.ras classified as "Resis-
tant." 
(b) The M.I.C. of the tube test 1Ilas greater than 
12.5 mcg. or u./ml. for streptomycin and peni-
cillin and greater than 25 meg. /ml. for tetra-
cycline "lj~hile the disc result \\las classified as 
"Sensitive." 
(.3 ) All other comparisons 1,l1ere considered to be "Unin-
terpretable. fI 
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Table XI. Classification of Disc Sensitivities by Zone 
Diameters of Inhibition for Four Antibiotics. 
Antibiotic Sensitive Hader at ely 
Resistant 
(Disc Potency) In rom. In rom. -.-.-------... ----~-----~-- -~------
Penicillin "> 16 13-16 
(2 u.) 















Table XII. Classification of Twenty Staphylococcal Strains by 
Disc Sensitivity Determinations. Zone Diameter 
Criteria~ 
-~- -,-...... -.-~.-~-------,------.--->---,-------.---..-----. - ~-
Antibiotic Sensitive Moderately Resistant 
Resistant .-.----. 
Penicillin 6 4 10 
Streptomycin 4 2 14 
Tetracycline 7 2 11 
Chloramphenicol 12 .5 3 
,,-~ __________ ~ ____ ~_~ __ ~._.J.. ___ . ____ . __ ._._----_ ..... 
*Resea.rch data only. 
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Table XIII. Oorrelation of Disc Sensitivities* with Tube 
Dilution M.Le.s for T\.renty Sta:pn. Strains • 
.. - . . 
~----" --
Sensa Modt. Resist. Total % of 
r Resist. lTo. Total I 
• ......t ~" -tic Correlation ---~"-----'-r----~"-.. -----~~----
Pen. Agree. 6 1 10 17 85 
Disagree. 0 0 0 0 0 
Uninter. 0 a 3 3 15 --.........--.--- -
(Total) 6 1 13 20 100 
Strep , t. Agree. 0 0 14 14 74 
Disagree. 0 0 0 0 0 
Uninter. 0 1 4 5 26 
----~"---------" '"-
(Total) a 1 18 19 100 
Tetra. • Agree. 7 0 9 16 84 
Disagree. 0 0 0 0 0 
Uninter. 1 1 1 3 16 ---
(Total) 8 1 10 19 100 ._- - ----------"- ""-
*Interpreted by zone diameter criteria. 
Abbreviations: Same as in Table V. 
:Q.iscu~sion" 
Workers in the field thought that the need for microbio-
logic procedures would decrease as the use of antibiotics bec~~e 
widespread in the lete 1940ts and early 1950·s. In contrast, 
the opposite has occurred. 1S Although many infections can be 
treated empirically on only the clinical diagnosis, there are 
three situations which demand bacteriology. These p.1'e: 28 ,31 
(1) Fulminating infections especially tdth hospitalization. 
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(2) Cases which fail to respond to chemotherapy during the 
initial 72 hours of treatment. 
(3) Relapses. 
(4) Endocarditis 
.. 31 Tunevall and Er~csson are among those investigators who believe 
that all Stapt~lococci and Gram negative bacilli should be tested 
by some bacteriologic method to determine dru.g sensitivity. 
It will be noted from Figure A and Tables II. III, and IV, 
that the Staphylococcal population in this study included many 
resistant strains. According to Elek8 the number of resistant 
Staphylococci cultured from inpatients is usually about five 
times greater than from outpatients. Golden e1. al.14 have noted 
that about one-half of the Staphylococci which have been isolated. 
in hospitals t~ve been resistant organisms. 
The distribution of penicillin and tetracycline tube 
dilution LvI.I.e.s for the ninety strains in this study produced 
a bimodal curve for each of these drugs. (Refer to Figure A) 
There were similar numbers of sensitive and resistant organisms 
for both antibiotics. The drug to l:,hich the greatest number of 
strains "Jere resistant '''as streptomycin. According to Elek, 8 
there is probably no drug to which resistant strains emerge more 
rapidly than streptomycin. The results from the two suscepti-
bility test methods for chloramphenicol correlated. well. FroD 
Table V it will be noted that 86% of the organisms had comparable 
sensitivity reports by the tube and disc tests. 
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As a group, the ninety strains were more resistant by tube 
dilution testing than by disc sensitivities. This observation 
disagrees with that of Howe17 who has concluded that bacteria 
are more resistp ..... l1t in disc tests than by tube dilution measure-
ments. However, other workers17 ,28,30 have reported the.t the 
tube dilution test reflects the sensitivity of the most resis-
tant organisms in the inoculum since the medium is in a liquid 
state. Also, they have observed that the disc sensitivity 
method reflects the bacteriostatic properties of the antibiotic 
tested. It should. be noted that arbitrary zone size and H. I. C. 
classification may affect the apparent correlation of the two 
methods. 
The degree of correlation between the tube and disc tests 
ranges from 705~ reported by Jackson et. al. 18 to 91% thc':l.t has 
. 6 
been reported by Coll~ns. Tremaine30 :b...a.s observed an approxi-
mate 7516 correlation. ]Irom Table V it is apparent that the 
correlat ion for chloraJrrphenicol is ap~)l'oximately 86%. ",hile that 
for the other three antibiotics ranges from 63% to 67%. Peni-
cillin and tetracycline have a similar number of strains in 
each of the categories designated as "Disagreementfl and "Uninter-
pretable." In contrast, streptomycin had fewer in IIDisagreement," 
but it had a relatively larger perce::1.tage classified as IIUninter-
pretable. 1I iihen the la.tter grou~1? 'l1as excluded from the data as 
in Table VI, streptomycin and chloram:phinicol have similar 
degrees of correlation. Jackson et. al. 18 have o"bserved that 
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chloramphenicol produces consistent correlation oetween dif-
10 
ferent methods. Fairbrother et. al. concurs in this view-
point. The relatively poor correlation for penicillin and 
tetracycline is attriouted to some error in technique or inter-
pretation. When the data from the original reports were 
reviewed, there were ten cases in which the disc test for peni-
cillin was reported as sensitive while the tube dilution l<f.I.C. 
waS greater than 100 u./ml. Also, there "Jere three cases in 
which the disc test for penicillin 1I,IaS re=oorted as resistant 
while the tube rILLC. "'as .1 u./ml. or less. Although a simi-
lar total numoer of tests did not correlate for tetracycline, 
there was no concentration of cases in disagreement at either 
extreme of the tube dilution scale. 
Retesting of the bacteria in the random sample oy the 
tube dilution method resulted in M.!.C.s which were comparable 
to those of the original tests. Table VIII reveals that the 
number of strains in each classification was the same on both 
occasions for tetracycline and streptomycin. However, there 
were three strains which were more resistant to penicillin on 
retesting. 
The disc sensitivities for the organisms which were 
retested \"ere first interpreted by The Clinical Laboratory 
Criteria. The results "rere nearly- identica.l with the original 
data. for streptomycin, tetracycline and chloramphenicol. In 
contrast, the results for penicillin were in marked disagreement. 
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Table IX reveals that none of the organisms were resistant to 
penicillin by this interpretation. Also, this represented a 
significant d.iff'erence from the results shol'ltl in Table VIII. 
W'.o.en the disc sensitivities ",ere interpreted by the 
Zone Diameter Criteria, the results for penicillin were in 
much better agreement with the tube dilution I~.I.C.s and with 
the original disc data. (Refer to Table VIII, IX and XII) 
Li ttle improvement in correlation "Jas gained by interpreting 
the tetracycline disc tests by zone size. Table XII reveals 
that the number of organisms in each classification of sensi-
tivity for this antibiotic is similar to the distributions 
that are seen in Tables VIII and IX. Streptomycin disc sensi-
tivities correspond slightly better with tube dilution values 
",hen the disc results are interpreted by zone values rather 
than by clinical lab. criteria. Chloramphenicol disc tests 
have a higher degree of correlation with the original tube 
dilution M.I.C.s when the former tests are interpreted by zone 
values. 
Table X reveals that the sensitivities determined by the 
two methods for penicillin correlate poorly ,.;hen the disc 
results are interpreted by the Clinical Lab. Criteria. In 
contrast. there is a high degree of correlation bet,"een the 
two methods ,,,hen disc values are classified by zone size. (See 
Table XIII j A review of the correlations in Tables X and XII I 
for stre~tomycin and tetracycline reveal that there is little 
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advantage to be gained by zone size measurement for these anti-
biotics. 
The average tube dilution M.l.C. that was determined by 
retesting with streptomycin was nearly the same as the original 
average tube value. Ho\vever. the average lvr.I.O. for penicillin 
increased approximately one half tube while that for tetracycline 
increased by a full tube. 
Although nearly all of the research )il. 1. C. s for penicillin 
"rere '<1i thin one or two tube dilutions of the origiral value, 
strains #100 and #102 varied by more than four tube dilutions. 
The cause for this large discrepancy is not \",e11 defined. 
Ourrently, it is postulated tllat the strains of Staphylococci 
which exhibit a moderate resistance on tube dilution testing 
may represent a mixed, mutating or otherwise changing bacterial 
, .. )0 
popu.J.atlon. Ho\vel ? has observl3d a simila.r variat ion in drug 
susceptibility for different strains of the same organism. 
Goldin and Davidsohn14 have statE3d, "Individual strains ,<Ii thin 
species of certain groups v~y "ddely and unpredictably in 
their susceptibility." 
The variables \<1hich i!1..fluence the IvI.I.e. determined by 
the tube dilution method include the following factors: 
(1) I 1.14,18,31 noculum size. 
(2) Solubility of the antibiotic tested.14 
(3) Stability of the antibiotic beip~ tested. l •14 
(4) L tb f · b~' 1,14,18,)1 eng. o. 1ncu avlon. 
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(5) T t f'. b t' 14 empera ure 0_ ~ncu a ~on. 
(6) Presence of inhibitory substances in the medium 
14 used. 
(7) CO' ° ando"H of culture medium. 1 •14•2),24,2B,)1 ompOsltlon _ 
(8) Growth requirements of the bacteria being tested.
14 
(9) Choice of partial or complete inhibition as the end-
° 14,24 pnnt. 
(10) Oxidation-reduction potential.14 
(11) Rate of growth of organism. l 
(12) Pipetting inaccuracies. 
Hany of the factors "lhich affect tube tests may also 
influence disc sensitivities in a similar or dissimilar m~~ner. 
Variables include: 
() ~ H f 1,14,2),24,28,29,)1 1 vomposition and p 0 agar. 
(2) Agar depth. 9 
() I 1 ° 1,9,14,18,29,)1 nOCll urn Sl ze • 
(4) Diffusion rate. 14 
(5) Antibiotic SOlubility.14 
(6) S f 
° 0 • 1,14,)1 
tability 0 the ~'1tlblOtl.C. 
( ) f Ob to 1,9.14,18.:31 7 Length 0 ~nCll a lon. 
(8) T t ~ ° b to 14 empera ure o~ lncu a lon. 
(9) Presence of inhibitory substances in medium.
14 
(10) :Rate of gro"vJth of organism. l •29 
(11) Oxidation-reduction potential. 14 
(12) Grm"th requirements of bacteria being tested. 14 
)5 
(13) Wet or dry disc. 14 ,20 
(14) Length of period of prediffusion. 1 ,29,31 
(IS) Disc potency.4,14,29 
(16) Temperature of disc stor age. 4 ,13,14,24 
(17) Humidity at \-!hich discs stored. 4 ,14 
(18) Paper porosity of disc. 4 
(19 ) C" f .. t t t' of eno..' ".... 3 ,13 ,16,18,19 n02ce 0 ana. ln erpre a lon _ pOln~. 
In addition to the numerous factors "Thich directly affect 
the sensitivity test. there are several complex variables vdthin 
the body \'ihich may influence the therapeutic effectiveness of 
the antibiotic ,,!hich has been employed. These include: 
(1) Mechanical or anatomic barriers to the penetration 
of t k"e ... .," t" 14.28 ~, anl.1.01.O ].c. 
(2) Degree of absorption. 1S ,28 
(3) Distribution in the bOdy.1S,28 
(4) Toxicity. IS 
(5) 'D~t f - t" d' t" lS,28 ~~ e 0 o..rug excre 1.on or estruc lone 
(6) Growth of resistant mutants.14,28 
(7) Concentration of antibiotic at site of infection. 14 
(8) Replacement of original sensitive flora with a 
resistant one. 14 
Spauldir~ and Anderson28 in 1947 were among the early 
developers of the disc sensitivity method. Since the discs 
','lere soaked in an e.ppropriate antibiotic solution prior to their 
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placement on the agar plate, their technique bec?..me known as 
the II'VJet disc" method. The re:producibility of their results 
varied between t2S% on replicated tests. 
Goldin and Davidsor~~14 found that the disc test was 
reliable if it was standardized for each laboratory. They 
considered tube dilution end points to be xJisleading unless 
they were :properly controlled. 
Schvlartz et. a1. 27 and Hill et. a1. l6 observed that disc 
tests "'Jere rapid but inaccUl'ate. The le.tter group found marked 
discrepancies in the potency of discs from various manufacturers. 
1 
Bailey and Scott concluded that their disc tests cor-
related well with their serial dilution and clinical results. 
The use of 10v1 potency d..iscs '"laS -preferred. They recommended 
that disc sensitivities be performed on plates inoculated with 
a pure culture rather than vJi th the original mixed flora. 
]'inally. they believed thcl.t the recently stF.cndardized antibiotic 
discs wou.ld yield more dependable and reprOducible results. 
Kirby et. a1. 19 observed tr..at zone sizes measured in the 
single disc method correlated well with tube d.ilution results. 
Also, they concluded t:b.at the single disc method ",as equally 
reliable and simpler to perform tr..an methods using two or three 
discs. They recommended that zone diameters for each antibiotic 
should be established by each laboratory performing sensitivity 
tests. Tube dilution tests vJere considered to be necessary when 
disc results fell into the zone of moderate resistance and 'lihen 
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a correlation of zone d.iametars was necessary. 
J Branch at. ale observed good in vitro test correlation 
... Ii th clinical response. They concluded tr ...at the dry disc sensi-
tivity g20ve the maxirnu:n amount of information \,!1th the least 
effort. The :presence or absence of a zone of inhibition ",a.s 
considered to be of greater significance than its size. 
It '\lIaS generally agreed that the tube dilution method is 
too costly and time consuming for routine sensitivity 
t t 
1,3,9,19,27 





Testing of orga!lisms isolated from blood cultures. 
Testing of organisms isolated from patients who have 
failed to respond to therapy.l 
Rela:oses ""Jhile on therapy. 
1 
Standa,rdization of zone d.iameter criteria. for inter-
pretation of disc sensitivities.19 
Regardless of the dependability of a particular laboratory 
or the reliability of a certain bacteriologic procedure, it 
remains the clinician's responsibility to ~oroperly evalua.te a. 
specific sensitivity report. Jackson a.nd_ Finland18 have COIll-
mented, "There has been a tendency among many clinicians a.nd 
perha:ps some laboratory 't-,orkers e.s well, to place undue reliance 
on the results of tests for sensitivity and of assays of antibi-
otic concentrations '.;ithout adeq:iJate appreciation of their 
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limitations. It is more proper to infer from these results that 
they can be most properly used as a general qualitative guide to 
distinguish susceptible from nonsusceptible organisms." 
Summary 
The original results of tube dilution and disc sensitivity 
tests on ninety Staphylococcal strains were reviewed. These 
organisms v,ere more resistant than one "lould expect to find in 
strains chosen at random from nature. This observation corre-
lated with the fact that most of the strains were from inpatients. 
As a group the ninety strains "lere more resistant by tube 
dilution end points than by disc sensitivities. They 1IIere most 
resistant to streptomycin vJhile being most susceptible to chlor-
amphe:nicol. Comparisons of the original result s of the t\vO test 
methods revealed that only those for chlo!'aLlphenicol correlated 
Penicillin and tetracycline had the poorest results. A 
review of the original data for penicillin was disconcerting in 
that there was marked variance between the sensitivities reported 
by the titW methods for those cases showing no correlation. 
A random sample of t'\Tenty strains was retested by "both 
methods. The materia.ls, equipment and techniques that '\tJere used 
were described for each sensitivity test. Criteria weI'e estab-
lished for interpreting and correlating test results. The results 
of d.isc sensitivities were evaluated by two different !1lethods of 
interpretation. 
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The results of the tube dilutions that were rerun on the 
twenty strains compared favorably with the original data for 
penicillin, tetrac1cline, and streptomycin. The repeated disc 
tests which were not interpreted by zone size criteria were in 
marked disagreement with the original disc sensitivities for 
penicillin. However, when the repeated tests were interpreted 
by zone size criteria, the results correlated satisfactorily. 
It WaS apparent that tube dilution end points for penicillin 
correlated much better with disc sensitivities if the latter 
were classified by diameters of zone inhibition. Regardless 
of the disc interpretation that was used, the results of the 
two test methods correlated well for streptomycin and tetra-
cycline. It was noted that the average M.I.C. for the repeated 
tetracycline tests increased by approximately one tube over the 
original value. The M.I.C. for penicillin increased by one 
half tube while that for streptomycin remained the same. 
Two strains of the random sample were markedly more 
resistant to penicillin in the repeated tube dilutions than 
they had been originally. It WaS believed that they repre-
sented a mixed, mutating or changing population. 
Twelve variables which affect tube dilution accuracy were 
reviewed. In addition, nineteen factors influencing disc 
sensitivities were listed. Also, eight complex biologic vari-
ables which influence therapeuti~ effectiveness were presented. 
'l'he pros and cons for using each test method were discussed. 
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There viere varying opi nions about the relie.bility of both tests. 
Interpretation of disc tests by several methods \l1a8 discussed. 
Finally. various correlations between test Elethods Viere des-
cribed. 
Conclusiop.§. 
The majority of the ninety strains of Staphylococci 
exhi bi ted resist;<:mce to penicillin, streptomycin and tetra-
cycline. They viere :nore resiste.nt by tube dilution tha.'!'J by 
disc test. There 'was poor correlation of the two methods for 
:penicillin in the original data. 
Disc sensitivity and tube d.ilution results for penicillin 
correlated best 1,1hen the diameters of inhibition "'Jere measured. 
Correlation of results for streptomycin, tetracycline and 
chloramphenicol "Iere not improved by measurement of the zone 
dia,meter of in...1"libition. 
The resista.nce of Staphylococci tended to increase ivhen 
the organisms "lere maintained in storage culture. Hoderately 
resistant organisms 1Ilere able to .9roduce wide variations in 
susceptibility test results. 
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